[Peculiarities of combined blunt head injuries in children and adolescents].
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the frequency and peculiar features of combined head injuries in children and adolescents who suffered the fatal blunt trauma. A total of 101 corpses and 188 archive records were available for the analysis. The control data group was comprised of 227 original observations of adult corpses. It was shown that head injuries prevail over injuries to other parts of the body in children with combined blunt traumas. The craniocerebral injuries are more frequent in children and adolescents than in adult subjects but their extent is smaller. Fractures of the facial bone skeleton in adults occur twice as frequently as in children. A peculiar feature of craniocerebral injuries in children and adolescents is incomplete splintered fractures and folded deformation of the bone plate. Subarachnoidal hemorrhage occurs equally frequently in children and adults with craniocerebral injuries. Other intracranial manifestations of the injury, such as ruptured brain tunics, epidural and subdural hemorrhage, cerebral contusion and ventricular hemorrhage in children occur less frequently than in adults.